branches (43)
rn 13 patienl% tbc distrii Qfcdmrrrmp illdmxd pain dub18 infusion into the right comnar~ artery Wicb did .mt show significant slcnosis in 6 patknts) was similar to that experknccd duiing inWon into the kR coronary artery (wbkb did not ahow sign&ant stenosis in 3 patients). In all tbesc @cnts, the an&ml pain enperkn~ed during daily life war sir&r to that pnwoked by intrawrmwy adcnosine infusion (Fig. 3) ptient, Ihe distribution of the angina1 pain was always similar to that experienced during ndenosine infusion into tbc II coronary artery. In the remaini~ three patients. the distrihulion of pain during some anginal episodes was simii to that uperienccd during admmsinc infusion into the tight canmary artery, whereas during other episodes, il wa similar to thnt experienced during admorine intiiskm into the letI coronary artery (Table 1) . Eemcdymmdc rmpmsc to inmmmwy admmsim infw rim. During intmcomnary adcnorine infusion into the right eumnmy artery or the let7 cutmary artery, the values of bear1 ram md nysmlii and diastolic sortie blwd pressure were similar to those observed during saline solution int%-sin. AtIer the atset of pain. however. systolic axtic pressure during infbsion into the right coronary arkry or into t'le Idl cmotwy artery was significamly biiber than that wing plaabo ittfusion (I50 Z? 28 and Is0 2 25 vs. 140 * 28 mm Hg. respectively. p < 0.001). whereas heart tale wd diastolic amtic pnersure did not change. No chwe ofblood pressure was observed in the two patients who mnivcd :hc highest dose of adenosinr into the left coronary artcry without developing pin.
Di8CUssiOO
Adataalne-lnducrd eprdlac pain. This clinical study shows far the first time that tbe majrritv uf wbiects during stimulatltn of sensory reccptoc r&n&k for &diac pai; in different n~y@cardial regions elrpericnce cardiac pain in the same body xea: nnlv 8 few experience cardiac ptin in diflermt body nrcas. In this study. stimulation of cardiac setwry recqnms was obtained by the intracnmnaly administration UF adenasinc. Ws have prrvioualy demonstrated that the cardiac win nrovoked bv intracomnarv adenosi:.e admhdstration ii rn&ted by sdmulation of a&nosine re-C.ZF~LMS (9.tO). probably the A, subtype (II). and not by adennsinc-induced myardird ischemia (7.121. The present study mntirnx that the algogenic effects uf intracomnary adenosine administration are not due to myacardial ischemia because they were never accompanied by ECG ischemic chmges. Ftnthemtore. on IO occasions. patients experiraced cardiac pain during adenosine intixii into sngiogrvhiially normal cotumuy artery branches.
Because the algngenic elfects of intmcomnary adenorine very unlikely that the d&rent distribution patterns cd&. norinbimluced cardiac pain mLght be explained by the sevetily and distribution of mmnary athemxkmsis. They am pmbabJy explnhted. instead. by a ditTcrent organization nf the nural pathways responsible fur the transmission of the anginaI psin. The irqwdses generated by stimulation of crxdiac sensory receptors tmwl in faster myelinized AC fibers or slower unmvclinizcd C-fibers. who= neumns lie in g&t neurons that receive impulses also Imm bntb samttic and other visceral fibers in the IBM derttwome. The convergence of tierent tterwu~ impulses from both neurons appea to explaid the lacsliratinn of the somatic ccmwnat nf the visceral pein (U-16). As the number of fiben that carry ascending ~ervnus impulses in the spinothahuttic tract is lar kss rhan the number of fibers entering the posterinr spinal mats (131, this anatomic orgmizatinn pmbably explains why the mrijaity nf patients experience the seme distributimt nf pin dttriq stimulation d cardiac lensnry receptnra in dilferent myocardird regims. it migJtt be specdated that a larger number offibcm in the spinc&damic bact might rdlnw in some prdimts a tnnre accurate identitlcation d the stint&ion site of cardiac rensmy recepton. Rd&nMwemade&wMu cedcwdhxpninmd~ ghml @'a In the I3 patients who had a similar distribution no&t~induc& pain was always~simdar to the anginal pain experienced during daily life. In the five patients whn cxperienccd di&ent distributiins cd pin during ademsine infu%ms. the relation between udennrine-induced pin md anginzl pain was more complex. In two of the live patiettts. the angmrl pa% was similar to that experienced during mfurlon into the curomty artery lhat showed the most critic;ll coronary stenosis and therefore was probably the iachemiu-relnted anery. In two other patients. the distribution of pain during some at&al nttacks expxicnccd during daily life wur similar to that experienced during adenasine infusion uw the right coronary artery whereas. during other attacks. it was similar to that exuerienced durine infusion i*to the left coronary artery. Both'patients rhmvea stenases of similar severity of the kft anterior descendinp, and right coronary urtrries. II might be pnstulated that ihthese two patients changes of cornnary tone at the site of the comnw stcnors or in distul vessels cause &hernia in diffe& myocxdial r&ms duriw diRetat winal attacks. thus accounting fur the diflerent distributions~f the angbxal pin. Wilson et al. (22) . who found a small but consist.%1 reduction of mean a&c pressure (6 mm Ilg on everage) during bumcoronary infusion of adenosine ut a rate of (I.24 mglmin.
Limitslions nithe study. A limiladun of our study is the lx;; of r~domimtion of adcnosinc infusions. Adenosine was kdtially infused into the right coronary arIery in all ptirntr because it was cxpcclcd that u certain nqmbcr of patieilts would be wkhdrdwn fmm the study because of the deprenrant etTects of adaoosinc on Ihe sinus and AV nodes during its infurinn imo this artery. This pmcedurc allowed us to immedialcly identify those plllienls who could no! complele the prolocol. II is unlikely, however, that the lack of randomization might account for the dilfcrent pttcrus of cardiac pain dislribution observed in our study.
Another limitation is the small number of our patients. TherefoR. the real prevalence of auginal paticnb who experience dibar distributions of ardiac pain during stimu!ation uf scnrory receptors in di6erenl myocardial regions cnrna; 0~ accurately predicted fmm our results.
Conchwio~. Our findiys are cunsislenl with the clinical observation that the majorily of pmienlr always experience cardiac pain in the same body arca. whereas a kw palients only. when car.i'ull~ questioned. repon cardiac piu in diKerent bGjy arar. Our m~ulls suggest that irchemiz in diKerent myocardid regions should be suspected in patients who reporl diKc%nt distribulions of cardiac pain during the course of their diaea.ie.
